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Diese Witze (jokes) sind noch nicht ganz fertig. Finde in der rechten Spalte den
passenden Schluss dazu.
!

Simon: My grandad is still living at 103.
Billy: Amazing, 103 years old!

That's a lie.

Simon: ...................................................................................................
A panicked passenger in the Titanic: Captain, how far is it to the nearest land?
Captain: Two Miles.
Passenger: In which direction? !

put more life into your dying!
Well, your worries are over.

Captain: .........................................
John is teaching his parrot to talk.
Repeat after me:
I can walk.
I can walk.
I can talk.
I can talk.
I can fly.
..................................................................................

You can always count on
them!
Towards bottom!

It gives people passing by the
impression that this is a good
restaurant!

In one scene of a film, an actor had to act out a death scene, but the director
wasn't happy with the way he was doing it.
He cried: Come on, it's supposed to be dramatic,

Because you're the
headmaster!

...................................................................................................

No, 103 High Street!

Jesse: Calculators are a man's best friend.
Kevin: Why?
Jesse: ...................................................................................................
Customer: Do you call this a full meal? You served me twice as much yesterday.
Waitress: Where did you sit yesterday?
Customer: By the window.
Waitress: Oh, that's why. We do that for advertising purposes.
...................................................................................................
Mum: Come on, Alister, eat your breakfast and get off to school.
Alister: I don't want to go to school.
Mum: You must go.
Alister: But I don't want to go. The teachers don't like me, the children
don't like me - even the caretaker doesn't like me.
Mum: That may be so, but you still have to go.
Alister: Why?
Mum: ...................................................................................................
Charlie: Mom, remember how you always worried that I'd break your best
teacups if I played with them? !
Mom: Yes, I remember. !
Charlie: .! ..................................................................................................

still: immer noch
amazing: erstaunlich
to live: leben, wohnen
parrot: Papagei
death: Tod
director: Regisseur
act: handeln, spielen
the way: die Art
it is supposed to be ...: es soll ...
sein
twice as much: doppelt so viel
advertising purpose: Reklamezweck
caretaker: Hausmeister
towards...: Richtung...
bottom: Grund
lie: Lüge
worries: Sorgen
pass by: vorbeigehen
impression: Eindruck
headmaster: Schulvorsteher

